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YOU HAVE HEARD tm v

I "It's the Efet I

I Makes the Man.'' i
v This is oiily partly true, but . , ?

I Si It Helps H I

If it is the right kind, and

That's the Kind we Have. $

When you purchase your Summer Suit, x
xf come to us, and you will "be well suited. ji

I
--T"8nagn s PEASE & MAYS.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

Entered a the Fbetoffice at The Dalles, Oregon,
aa aeoond-clas- s matter.

Clubbing List.
- Regular Oar

price price
Ckroiid ui K. I. Tribiic .$2.50 (1.75

" ui Wtekly Ongoabi 3.00 2.00
" ud lawieu Farmer 2.00 1.75
" a4 IcClure'i lagaiiae 3.00 2.25
" ai Tit Detrait Trw Prwj 3.00 2.00
" i feowpliUi Iesiia 3.00 2.25
" ail Prairie Fanier, Caieag . . . 2.50 2.00
" aa 3.00 2.00

Local Advertising.

10 Couwn wr line for first insertion, and 5 Cents
per line for each subsequent Insertion.
. Special rates for long time notices.

All local notices received later than 3 o'clock
will appear the following day.

The Daily and Weekly Chronicle may
be found on tale at I. C. NicheUen't ttore.
Telephone No. 1.
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APRIL ANNOTATIONS.

Lram Krom the Notebook of Chronicle
Reporters.

There's a little Kanxas secret
Which falls trembling on the ear:

Lewelling didn't send Mrs. Lease
A valentine this year.

An infant son of Mr. J. T. Johnson of
Dufur died very suddenly this morning.
The cause of death is not yet known.

The Kingsley delegates to the people's
party convention are W. H. Weaver, J.
J . Butler ..Clyde Butler and J.W. Cox.

Mr. C. W. Cartwright of Wasco has
commenced shearing sheep, and Mr.
Guthrie of Sherman county will com-
mence next week;

"Si Perkins,'? a comedy company,
will be the first outside theatrical troupe
to occupy the new Armory Hall, which
occurs Wednesday night, April 25th.

The drama "Bread on the Waters,"
to be given by the Juvenile Temple, will
take place in the new Armory Hall
Friday evening. Admission to enter-
tainment 25 cents.

Messrs. Moore and Butler arrived in
town today with 200 . head of choice
cattle that average 1,300 pounds in
.weight, one of them weighing 1,860.
They go to the Union Meat company,
Portland.

A telegram in the Oregonian yesterday
announces that Mrs. Paul Mohr is an
officer of a woman's auxiliary to the
Seattle branch of the industrial army.
It must not be supposed that this is the
Paul Mohr of railroad fame, but one
much inferior in social position who ac-
cidentally bears the same name.

While taking down a partition at the
city jail yesterday, Mr. Fonts found a
place where some inmate had bored
through with an augur, designing to
escape. The prisoner had bored through

total of 12 inches of wood and had
nearly completed his task when discov-
ered. If he had finished his work be
would have been greatly surprised to
4iA v.;maAr - - i - ,. -""on merely m auuiuer ceil, in-
stead of the open air. '

The lecture last evening by Mrs. Har-
ford, of Newberg, candidate for state
superintendent of public instruction on
the prohibition ticket, was well at-
tended. She gives a very interesting
and instructive temperance talk, and
infuses a fair proportion of politics into

it. She speaks fn a highly compliment-
ary manner of the republican party
and stops jnet short of absolute endorse-
ment. The democratic party she allies
with whisky interests and says it is be-

yond reclaim.

Accident on a, Fum.
Bert Conklin, a boy about 15 years old,

and small for his age, sustained a pain-
ful and serious accident yesterday while
harrowing a piece of ground with a four-hor- se

team. The ground was very un-
even and in some way be was pitched on
to the harrow, one of the sharp teeth
piercing his right leg just above the knee.
The tooth went clear through the leg
just grazing the bone. He did not faint
or give way, but with great presence of
mind and determination, held the four
horses for several xninuteB until bis
brother came from the other side of the
field. The team (Was then unhitched
and the boy extricated from his woeful
plight, taken to the bouse, and was at
once taken to town, arriving at 2
o'clock this morning. Dr. Logan at-

tended to his injuries. The wound
leaves a ragged gash the width of the
leg and was very painful.

The Sheep Outlook.

Mr. R. H. Guthrie, of Sherman
county is in the city today and called at
The Cheoncle office. He says the con-

ditions this year have been exceptionally
favorable for sheep. They have done
well on the tanges, and are in uniformly
good condition. The clip is also of much
firmer quality than ever before, the wool
longer and of stronger fibre. The lamb-
ing season will also show a decided in-

crease and will be 25 per cent, over
other years. Altogether the outlook is
hopeful, he says, if anything like a price
can be received.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Hon. Geo. W. Johnston of Dufur is in
the city today.

MK John Pashefc leaves today for a
few days' absence in the country.

Carl Nickelsen of the state reform
school returned to The Dalles last evenin-
g-Mr.

Fred Frazier of Roslyn, Wash, is
visiting bis sister, Miss Mary Frazier, of
this city.

Mr. W. H. Biggs and family arrived
from Wasco today 'to permanently re-
side. .Mr. Biggs expects to' assume his
duties as receiver of the TJ. S. land office
in a very few days.

Ask your grocer for Columbia Packing
Co.'s smoked meats and lard. Insist on
their prices and accept no substitute.

There is no necessity for buying Eaet-er- n

smoked meats and lard when yon
can secure a better article of home pro-
duction for less money. Call at the

--Central Market and examine the Col
umbia Packing Co.'s meats and prices,
and be convinced.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a fanrf, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

To Horsemen.

The horse Roderosof Bake Oven range
will meet at Bake Oven on May 1st.

" ' R. BoOTKJf.
3tw , H. C. Roopeh.
Haworth, printer, 116 CourTStTtf "

CHANGE OF PLANS.

Old Question Benewed la the Matter of
the City Jail.

In the course of his work of repairing
the city jail, Contractor Founts sawed
holes in the side of the building next to
Third street, "and being observed by
property owners in the immediate vicin-
ity a protest was at once raised by such
individuals. These were Messrs. J. W.
French, S. L. Brooks, J. B. Condon and
others, and their objections were of such
a nature as to call for a special meeting
of the city council at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon. At this meeting it was de-- 1

cided to call for their presence in the
evening and accordingly, at 7 o'clock, the
council met the gentlemen to hear their
protest. . .

The council first annulled ordinance
No. 202, making it of no force until July
1st, 1894. This is the impounding of
stock ordinance, and. hereafter, until
July 1st, no stock can be impounded.

Mr. J. is. Condon then addressed the
council in support of his objection, and
related considerable interesting historv
pertaining to the building, new to the
council. The building was erected in
1858 for a court house, and besides inr- -
nishing a county jail, served for the
offices of clerk and sheriff. The cells
were on the west, and the only ventila-
tion was through apertures to the
coridor, thence through the clerk's
office in- - the southeast corner of
the building. The question of cutting
boles tbrongh the wall on the street
side for the purpose of light was then
discussed, as it has at various times
since that time, but the conclusions
have always been that it would not do.
The inmates were sometimes verv noinv.j i
and would make night hideous. The
same fact now presents itself to the city
council tonight a Question, which, aa I
have said, has been discussed thirty
years ago, and at intervals since that
time- -

Mr. Brooks was then asked for. He
said his objection was merely as to the
openings on the street side of the build-
ing, and would have no objection to
placing them on the west .side, where
they would be of much less annoyance.
The street, being a public-- thoroughfare
and woman- - and children constantly
passing, if apertures through which
noise could escape were left, their ears
would be'eonstantly assailed by obscene
and profane language, particularly by
drunken men. Before the shed
built at the rear of the building and the
other buildings near by, which have
largely obstructed the sound. I have fre
quently shut the doors and windows of
my residence m summer time to exclude
the objectionable noises coming from the
inmates of the jail. The most noise and
the vilest talk I have always noticed
was at night.

Mr. French said he had no obiertinn
to make to the jail it was here when he
came and - he had "no desire to be arbi
trary, but like Mr. Brooks, he had niton
been compelled to close his doors and
windows to keep his family from hearing
vile language and he had no idea of how
vile the human tongue could talk until
he had heard some of these uriponpra
He believed if the cells were removed to
the south side of the building and open
inga made, it would be almost unbearn
ble, and thought that even if a change
in the plans cost a little more, it would
be but a trifle to each, and of no com
parison to j the value of peace and
quietude.

Mr. Butts said in justification of the
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Garden Tools
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we
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SEIiUIfiG CHEAP.

Give us a call and be convinced.

Maier & Benton.
action of the council, that the grand
juries bad repeatedly called attention to
the necessity of repairing the jail, but
no one had spoken of the objectionable
noise and none of the council had
thought of it. The way they had
planned was the handiest and cheapest.

A conference resulted over the plans,
and it was decided not to interfere with
the interior plans, only to again close up
these apertures and deaden the walls,
getting the needed light from the north.
There was no farther objection.

Long Hollow Motes.

The weather is freezing cold and the
wind is blowing a hurricane.

The hills are covered with nice green
grass and a great many pretty flowers.

Messrs. Moore . and Battler passed
through here with a nice band of fat
beet cattle.

It looks natural again to Bee the
freight teams rolling by, loaded with
wool and freight.

The farmers are slowly getting their
crops in, but some are through and are
making garden.

We have a nice school ; Miss Ball is
our teacher. The children all like Her
and are learning fast.

Born, to the wife of Mr. Oty, a 10
pound girl and to the wife of John
Montgomery a daughter.

We had Sunday school at our school
house last Sunday for the first time this
spring and there was a large number in
attendance.

Straight if Tom the East.

A Sultan of Turkey once said,
As be groaned at the pain in his head,

"Un, my favorite wife,
I am sick of this life.

And I wish very much I were dead."
But his wife, who was wise, answered

'fie!"
If you will Pierce's Pellets but try,

You'll De well in a week
And then you will speak '

Of these Pellets with praise just as high."
Dr. Pierce's Pellets cost onlv 25 cents

and they are guaranteed to cure all the
trouble which spring from constipation,
indigestion and bilious attacks. . If you
have any of these troubles, why don't
vou follow the example of the Sultan of
Turkey?

$500 Reward for an incurable case of
chronic Nasal Catarrh offered by the
manufacturers of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy. 50 cents; by druggists. ...

City WairnU.
All those holding city warrants of date

prior to September 1st, 1891, will be paid
on presentation atmy office. Interest
on same ceases after this date--

I. I. Bueget ,
City Treasurer.

The Dam.es, Or., Jan. 8, 1894.

up to Li ib uummuia jracxing iO. 8
Central' Market for-choi- ce sugar cured
ham, at V2 cents a pound. .'.

Ask your dealer for Mexican Silver
Stove Polish.

Sure Shot Squirrel Poison at Snipes &
- ' 'Kinersly's. -

The Rose Hill Greenhouse
Is still adding to its large stock

: - . , of all kinds of

Greenhouse Plants,
And can furnish a choice selec-- ,

tion. Also

CUT F&OWEflS and Fk0$RIt DESIGNS

MRS. C. L. PHJLLIPS.

To th Public

v.; Come in and look over our assortment
and "be convinced that we have the "best
general stock of Merchandise in Eastern
Oregon, which we bought at figures that
defy, competition, in our line of DRY"
GOODS, ; GROCERIES and QUEENS-WAR- E,

BOOTS and SHOES, GENTS'
FURNISHINGS, HAY, GRAIN, FEED
of all kinds. We solicit your patronage,
and can guarantee that you will be
pleased with "both goods and prices. ;

Yours for business,

Joles,

sWILL, BE

-- WE WILL

&

GREAT SLAUGHTER SflliE

N. HARRIS

COMMENCING

Co.

Bargains in Men's and Boys' Clothing.
Bargains in Dress Goods.
Bargains in Embroidery in Laces!
Bargains in Boots and Shoes.

. Bargains in Gents' Furnishing Goods.
, Bargains in Hats and Caps.

Bargains in Gents' Neck-wear- .

Bargains in Ladies' and Children's Hose.
Bargains in Ladies' Summer Underwear.
Bargains in Towels and Napkins.

We defy competition, as our prices are the lowest.
P. S. --Heavy Copper Riveted Overalls and Jumpers at 50c,

and 20 yds. of Fine Prints for $1 at all times.

GOME AND SEE.

Gre Priee
GENTS'
YOUTHS'
BOYS' CLOTHING

.Good Boys' Suits

Collins

MADE AT
.! j ; :

MERCHANDISE STORE

APRIL 5, 1894,0
GIVE YOU- -

N. HARRIS.

Reduction
-- IN-

GENTS
YOUTHS'

BOYS

from $2.00 up.

and Overalls, at Cat Prices.

SPECIAL VALTJTE3S IIN"

Stapie pa i?ey Dry Qoods,
Boots and. Shoes.

Ginghams, Calieos, ffloslins

CO.,

TBRTSS STRICTLY CRSH.

PAUL KREFT' --DEALERS IN

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS
" ' And. the Most Complete and the Latest Patterns nd Designs in - -

. "757" jSl Ij Hi J- - SERIES .
Practical Painters and Paper Hangers. None bat the best brands of th

Sherwin-William- a and J. W. Masury's Paints used in all onr work, and none butthe most skilled workmen employed. Agents ii.r Masurr Liquid Paints. No
chemical combination or soap mixture. A first class article in all colon. All
orders promptly attended to.

w " Paint Shea corner Third and' WaBMngton Sta., The Dalles 6roe


